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s McBride 'Staies
Modern Pieces Sparkling Health of ��w Editor / Summer' Session
,
Breaks Age-Old Tradltton of News
In English Umvs.
Perform' Well .
Special Benefits
Offered
to
B
A'
S
1
By Mr. Alwyne
Of Bryn Mawr
by Emil)' .�v.rts '47

When asked to comnlent on her

out having spent a night
l lnftrmary.

in

the

Despite her re�ark, Denny is �o
.
Jommg the New. In
greenhorn.
Chief of the News, annOW1ced In
the fall of her freshman year, sh!
a frightened voice that ahe felt exbecame a make-up editor her lophtremely green.
We take this as
Proficiency S h ,o w n
om�re 'ear �t �he sarne tiOl' e she
:
an assernon of her modelt feeling
l
.
aehl�ved dlstindlon In
the extraScverac
In
de
of inexperience.
Denny �uldn't
•
currIcular field by swimming.
A
feel ill-ehe is breaking a News
Etudes
member of the team"flfttwo yUrl,
tradition by becoming Editor withshe explained tha\ "thil year they
by Helen Anderton '49
had no form and I had no lpeed ItO
Goodhart, February 6. Mr. Hor1 was eased oft'." We can only ..y
ace Alwyne, head of the music
that maybe it's better that way.
department, gave a recital here toNo constitution could survive runnight for the benefit of the Bryn
ning the News with a wet head.
Mawr College Fund. The program
Denny'. liberal academic career
was divided. into two parts, the
hu ranged from plans to become a
fint consisting of a Bach ChoraleChemistry major (hastily changed
Januar, 11:
Co mmon Roam,
Prelude, the Chopin Bb minor Sonment di- upon ditcOvery that hot test-tubes
ata, and selections by Brahms. The Speaking AI local recruit
iat break when washed with cold wasecond ;part featured. more mod- rector of the General Seeret.&T
ter) through a History phase (reern mU8ie by Rachmoninoff, de of the UN, Miss Goldrick indlcatjeded atter a memorable experied that only highly qualiHed exSeverac, and Oohnonyi.
ence
with methods of weaving wool
work,
One did not get much reaction perts are belng'"accepted for
cloth)
to her present position In
d
from Mr. Alwyne'a rendition of since personnel must be recruite
Enrllah
Department: "I decldthe
the on as wide a geagraphic area as
the Bach
Chorale-Prelude;
ed
that
If
1
had
to read, 1 might as
g
apiritual nature of the music seem- pouible, includin all 64 member well read
something plea..nt."
ed lacking, and the notes did not nations.
This decision wrought havoc upon
If posta were equally distributed,
receive the individual interpretaher bookcase which disintegrated
ideally there would be about 60 for
lion which they needed.
on introduction to Shakupeare
up
er, out
The Chopin' Sonata was filled each country. Now, howev
N. B. Kittredge.
with tedmlcal dlecrepaneies, and of 1600 employees, over one-half
In tb. "
'onu'n-. year. Denny hor
s, w h0 WI'II I .ter be
'
�h -movement �ntainell are Amencan
the fOUn
-'
'
ti
.
, nte-,
to "keep th, N .n
,
and
'
..
.
..
.
•
'
many blurred passages. Mr. AI- repIaced by 0'her natlonaI Itles.
· 'y a, po,,_
"'ive it as much v.n,
•
wyne seemd much more at home 0nIy 76 posi"Ions are now perible." Two other noble ambitions
in the Brahma pieces which con- man�nt; all other posta in the
are to send the staft' to bed. early
cluded the ftnt half of the pro- Genenl Assembly, the Security
and to attemp t to give a Hmblance
Council, etc. are made u p of delexnm.
of legibility to her handwriting.
ted by the various InThe second half of the program gates appoin
Ivt uaI coontries.
----.
was most enjoyable, for the per- d"d
The Secretariat Gene'fal is made
fonner displayed a wel1o/founded
up of pertlonnel not appointed by
tone which had not been previousThis o�ce dl•
•
Iy evident, and more ..surance as any government.
election,

Denny Ward,' Edit9r-in-

G0Idr'Iek SpeakS
0n J0b 0pem.ngS
In United Nations

�

far as tecbnical proficieney went.
The de Severac mu.lc wa PI i e.-

is
u iarIy well played. It con s
two tonal pidures under

of

ead-

0

i;r Etudes Pittoreaque& de Cerda..ae. The ftrtlt of these was the Department. of Economic s nd 50cial Mairs, and !36 In the DepartMule-Driven before the Christ of
.
men' of Publ',
,I In forma,ion (P rell
LI'IYlS, and the second was Fid0
and Rad')
10
.
f the 32 memben of
dlen and Gleanen, a Catalonian
the Department of Legal Affairs.
folk dance.
The Dob,nanyi leleeAmerican lawyer haa been contions comprised two Rhapsodies no
sidered.
which were placed with feeling and
The Iargest d ep.rtment, General
A large audienee at.
deaterity.
Services, includes 2000 workers
tended, and Mr. Alwyne obliged by
acting as laboren, escorta, Inforgiving leveraLencores.
mation clerks, and translaton.
.
"The faaemalion
in working In

Vassar to Hold
Scientific Meeting

. t 0 len d
All coIIeees are In......
' '�'d
.. reAentatives to 'h e E ....
-....
,
""'rn
_p
Collegel Science Conference to be

held a t V....r
Mareh 2.

28

February

to
This flrst ppet.-war aci-

entifie conference condocted spee·
iftcaliy for and by undergl'lduates,

will prHent a progr.m on Selentf'.

PhiloMphr, and Socletr.

Problems relating to the eonduct

and welfare of leienee In modern
society will be dUteuued, througb
consideration of the phlloaophical,

technologiesl,
and
sociological
foundations and implk:ationa of
ac:ienee.
This

will

be

' hed . b Y
_,,0
._ mpIIS

me.nl o f a series of addresses by
weII-known ac.lentllta and the presentation of papers by delegates to

the conference, bued upon inveatigatlona undertaken by underIradustes In the various fields of
natural lIICienoe. Students are aleo
Invited to submit papen deaUng

•

with the philosophy of ectence,
�monR' the apeakers at tkis
be
will
Conference
_thne-d.,.
.

,!�w,2:.::.':;

Prof....r of Phy••

Ta,lor,
.,-1.__•
�

Da . n

of

the

Gnd....

at PrIDeetoD UDlwuatJ,.
•

summer
post-graduate
T hree
H alions for American Itooents are
being offered thl. summer In Eng

land at the UnJversltlu of Oxford,
Birmin'gham, and Aberdeen.
The <>xtord program is a study

tradltion.l

Oxforo m.nn�r, with
on l'PtCial lubjecta and
background topics, and at least tWI)
lectures per week by distinguished

lectures

Interesls Cited,
At Assembly

covered during the flrat aemester.
and the second I. off to a new and
McBride
Min
start,"
exciting

pointed out at the Colleee APe.,wl1l bly opening the new lemelter.

guest lecturers.
Emphasis
however, be laid on work done in
amall groups under the guidance

Semester Changee

of tuton drawn from the untverThis year Profeaosr Arnold To)'n.
Iity Itafl'.
bee will give the six Flexl'er lec
The Univertlity of Birmirtgham tures ' on
"Encounters
between

aummer school will be concerlled Civilizations," from hia Study of
"English Litera., 1600- IUstor,. The only new cours. not
�G40." ·T·h e eourae of study will announced in the catalogue Is UNa·

with

mdude lectures on literature, and turalism and the Human Spirit"
on the soc;lal, economic, religious given by Mr. Martin .
The onl,
al
T
cultur
of
und
o
_
backI
the
faculty
changel
are
the
reslgna.
and
age, an appropriate number of tu- tion of Miss McK own for the
torials, and visits to the memori.l State Department, Miss Schenck

theatre at Stratloro-on-Avon.
who leaves on ..bbatiul, and Dean
The Summer School at Aberdeen Taylor, who alao leaves on aabba
will be coneerned with Scottish and tinl for the University of Callfor·
British History, Economics, and nia, while Mi.. Oppenheimer will
'the hbtory and practice of educa- become acting dean of the Gr.du �
lion In Scotland.
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Dissonant Reveille AwakenIfB.M.;
Trio Launches A ttack at 0700

Bridge Champions
To go to Chicago

tf.p--

New Semester Opened,

of "European Civilization in the
Goodhart. Febru.ry .: "This �
Century," considered
Twentieth
from the literary, philoeophle, and the moat interetting time In the
economic and political standpoint... academic year, when the ground�
The School will be conducted In the work In most cOllnea has heea

an internatioal organization il the
peopIe," IIlI
U" S S Goldrick remarked.
been decided to attempt" a merg·
"Many who come from the armed
er, af both interests and auet•.
forees, the underground, and con
The delegates are meeting to conb, Relen Martin '49
centration camps bring a peculiar
sider whether auch a plan for
','
Sorne 0 f UI wak e to te
h aIarm,
... 'he
tn enslty to the work realitin•
unity is valuable and practical 1n
'he mOlt f0rtuna,
e 0f us have
importance that It must no' f.ii."
the near future, and what methods
friends who knock at our- door i n
can be uaed in bringing it about.
the morning, or eentiy tug the
The Bryn Mawr Chapter of Stud�
sheets and whiaper 't))rea1dastl"
ent Federalist. was appomted by
in an enticing tone. I have he.rd
the central eomm.ittee to arrange
that there are othen who juat
('for the election of Pennsylvania'S
awake. but on ' the first morning
four delegatea. Bryn Mawr, Havof the new lemetter the entire colThe preliminary rounds of the erford, and New Castle are each
lege
was awakened to the bright
Contlnued o� Pace :t
lntereollegiate Brid,e Tournament
new
colleee term (The Second
l
are being played this week In
l Chance), by three benuolent wel·1
'Preparation for the April ftnali In
wishers whOle only care In the
Chieago. The tournament is being
world was that no atOOent ahould
directed by Carol Vejvoda '47; the
ovenleep the critical Fint Cta...
ary 11
T
ay, Fe
Ilnt rounds were held Monday in
I'f!Ild
bru
Cuting
Workshop,
S nner
Any misunderstandinga on the part
lU
the Rhoada smoker while the camtryouts for Arts Night playa.
' good forof the reelp,'ento of ,h,,
Iater
I
-..naI• WI'1l t a ke p.ce
'Pua aemi'
Thands,. February 13
tune can be attributed to the media
in the weelf:.
.:8,
�
0 Common Room. IndusempI oyed by the overanxious Ones.
One hundred. and forty collegea
trial Group.
Peggy Shiney '48 headed the co·
7:80, Roberts Hall, Haverford.
from thirty-nine States are com..
tlng
for
Aria
Night
plays.
ttrie
with . comet (Dot a trumpet),
C
tournament,
peting in the 1947
16
Febru.rr
a"
Clare
Partridge '�7 played the
Sun
cl
zone!.
eight
into
divided
which are
Chapel,
7:80, Music Room.
drum, which was carried by Jean
The two higbest palrs from each
Rev. Nathaniel Groton of S1.
Switendick '48 (The News wishes
zone will go to Chic.go as lUella
Thorn.. ' Church, Whiteftlarlh,
to point out the fad that it i,
of the committee at the Palmer
Penna.
spelling
Mi.. Swltendick's name
HOUH. All Hnaliata will be awardMonda" Febr .ar, 17
l
correct
y for the first time in this
ed key charma to commemontl!
7:16, Common Room. Current
').
�
:...
Colonel SwiUndi� comiu,J'''\,
.
pa��'''''''; ..wJalle· laCl, -Eventa
their
m is d ..
on 'ha ....p.i
munique
:
l.oC
i
Flexne
Goodhart.
8""'.
innin. plir will ....
plajer of-the ...
flllh,
in
.red
f:"
Arnold
·
,
tJi:
u
re
.!t
.
_
,I
:::..
·tup for hia4 '
Surve:r of the I
hteriat
Irnehro"we role at 07:00, a
ent poueuion. The colleR'e
nlsed our watch", leann, Deabiah
'haday, Ft'bnar:r 18
rennted b, the wiDn.n will ha"e
rt
Allian
A.12
at 07:00, •• launc:bed oar Irwt of·
ce
:80, Goodha .
cuat0d7 of the ta.rwe IlItereoDtci_bl" I'raaca Pertbal.
lenaln
at Rlr.oaa ltop Arrim,
ate tropia, for OIMI rear.

:....:..:.�:'.

Unh.alt)';
_.......
Rempel, Profeaaor of PhUoaopb:r
at QaMna Collete; and. Bup S.

•

Study will in- ate School.
elude both lectures and ....
..
··\on.I•.
Juati&eation of Drive
.re
de..·.nod
All three prollPrams
•
for graduatea with the equivalent
The most important event of the
a B.
egree, althoueh spec- semester is tbe Drive, which
..
�ft�
la y qua
undergraduates may prorrellling well for the alumnae
be admitted. The Oxford aession
over the co�ntry have shown
.
will be held between July 2 and
'
.
apprecIation of the need.
'munedlate
Augult 18, the B"Irmlngham beAt a time when many other coltween July 6 and AUl\Ist 16, and
•
legel are also having drives the
e A r en
t ee
ulY 7 and question 01 the .juaUftcatio� of
�
� ::
� ,; � �
u
s
e uSlVe charge asking for so much money arises,
On Thunday, February 4, the
.m
'.
gu
each sessIon WIll be about 1t260'
U B 'd
MiII IUC
nI
Student Fedenlist Chapter
"
'1&1'd
Me ' . What are
.
.
.
thll
does
not
Include
transport
a- B ',3
-n rdawr,.
�
Bryn Mawr elected Pamela Wahl
_ •••
speclaI I'Ines, n�
tlon
_.:..
as deI egate to 'he natlon-.""e
'
con·
' ..
and accomplilhments?
This ia a
.
Application forms and �urt.her in- privately endowed inatiNtion, while
f�rence at AsheYllle, North Caroformatio
hna, on the week-end of February
� may be obtal?ed from many are now the objec:ta of roy�
.
Institute oLlnternational Ed21. Th. tonf.renee IS to be· at··� the .
he war,
emmen" prOJects. Durlnc t
tended. b, representatives of an ucahon, 2 West 46th Street, �ew these were n �e..ary and aQeCeaa
ld�govemment groups In the York 19; applications are requIred ful, but should they be continued.
��
n ted States. Because the di ri- to be submitted by March 16.
Contlnued on p .... J
�
!
�
!
�
�
��
��
�
�
�
"'o vernment
.ions
in .the world-•
groups In this country have le..
en" their eft'ectivene&a. it h. ,

B M Federalists
rects
translaters
and
res.arch
1f ahI
workers and expedites' all ad,.in- EI eel P am WT:
0ther III"=es Ini _toIve work.
elude 68 people In the Department As
Conf �elegale
of Ii'ltemational Aft'ain, 187 in the
.-Ii
S•

•

. ,�
�
n
d

at 07:07, we proceeded to seeoM
floor North where Reveille was l'tft
dered ltop There

was a

definite

reaction stop Beating oft' the coun·

terattack, we next estabUahed our
selves on first floor South at the

far end of the corridor near a door

convenient
daunted,

for

we

e.cape

stop

rendered

Un

Reveille

again atop At ·07:16 (H Hour S

Second) we launched an attack OD
Rock stop When .ttemptine to en

ter the .door on the other lid. of

the .Arch, we found the door barri
caded by sixteen pajomaed diaaent

en

stop

We proceeded

Pel'll

to

playing loudly, atop SeYeral people

doaed their window. atop On sec�

ond floor Pel'll East, the responae
was negligible. but wherr we ..t
JP our positi.)n in rem Wilt, oDe

g:irl came out of her

roc""

asked g(.nuy 'Why?' atop Th6r:

and

Wt

left that place stop The front door

of Merion was locked, 10 we were

forced to crawl throulh the laby

'inth of boilen in the basement
!top Alter travenlne thia obstacle

!ourae we inftltr.ted our force"
meeting ·on tn. fourth floor stop
We beau tA- "'---r
in, our .ay down, floor

.0;"

y Soor

atop We encouatered Intre op-

posiUoa en route aDd had reacbed.
"

THE

COLLEGE

I'

NEWS

•

THE COLiEGE NEWS

, Current

(.... .1. 1"4)

.,.. M.'It't CW.....

'-

by the amount of coal which haa Seniors pull them on and off like tliere is indeed notbing new under
..
gone Into factories manufacturing mittens in cold weather. And who the lun.
or
hapBut our place is neither on the
arUcles for export. Tbe situation is to say which the wiser
tight rope. nor in the duat, if we
II tremendously complicated, for pier!
Yet thil we know: notblng can are to understand at all the nature
uRleas coal Can be put into the fac tories the export drive on which be mo re painful than a fractured of higher learning. For we had
the English economy dependsIs apt illusion. And the extremel of ii- learnt to knock at doors and be

-

•

EdltorIaJ Board

[WILY EVAl.n, ''''7. EJilor-n.-Cbk/

NANCl' MoaJUiouul. '''7, C.�,HAutE.T WAl.o..... , Mdnp
BAUAIlA BETTMAN, '4" Mw*p
HUEN ANODTON, '..,
LoUUB Gouu.w. •...7

eapecially illusion about given handouts of information; we
are perennial and high. had stuck out our handl and had
knowledge,
In the International field, Mill
Fi�t we are them cram ry d with fada; we had
uncomfortable.
ly
Robbins mentioned the continued
know.
we
that
We walk passed our
and had ahiny lit·
convinced
trouble in Palestine, which is part
rope
tossed into
deftly,
tight
phrases
the
of
and
onceit.ao
ideas
tie
c
of the larger question of all dishad asked
we
diapute
short,
to
ourselves
In
brave
feel
we
them.
reo
'Placed penons in Europe who
two 1" and
and
aa
two
is
Plato,
easily
with
can
we
W1'ite
"How
much
they
fuse to remain there where

1ilta

Edltorial Stal

UNIEJI. DUNN '47

LAvaA DIMOND '47

ELIZAIIETH.HILBUT DAY '47 MAllY LEE ,BLAKELY
MONNIE BELLOW '47

•

uk
have undergone such terrible ex· Bymboiically and more obaeurely been answered, "Four." Now,
told,
are
we
Eliot.
audden�
than
or
question,
And
same
Auden
the
ing
them
of
perlenees. Three.quarters
are not Jews and are uninterested Iy the tight rope wobblea, we "It haa not been a!Certained yet.
in Palestine, but have no place to --�---- ---- But there haa been a good deal
( of research done lately by eminent
go. In this country, the immigra·
. . . etc." Which answer, reduced
tion quotaa for each country which
..
Ui....
....
in length and euphemism, say.
have riot been filled during the
only. "Count. Figure it out for
war would take care of many of I

Photographor

I

'flOSAMONO KANE. '",

�..Ia...

Board

CoNSUELa KUHN! '4', Buuness M."'gtr
CA"OL BAUJ. '''8. Alllln/hing M.".gtr

NANCY BUSCH ...,
M.u.Y BBBTLESTONE, ...,
ROBtN R4U '.sO

IUlion,

to come to a complete halt.

HELEN MAa.nN, ''''. Sj,orts

MA"CA DEMlIOw '.7

-The -Spectator

elt winter which England haa ex- a couple then. They are picked our band, in fooliah deapalr, howl
perienced In years, the ahortage up gingerly by Junlon, as one ing that everything worth think
haa �n ..ggravated by lower pro - pkka those February Dean's Office ing haa been thought, everything
duction than in pre·war year.....nd envelopea up 0 the man table. And worth saying baa been ,aid, and

•

------- - ---

PEGGY RUOD '47

,

lllulion. and Id�l. are funny ' weave and thralh and tumble.
Summaridng tohe eventl which
Current
last
thing
•. Frelhmen bring them when Then luneying with contrite eye
n
ainee
the
occurred
ha
Robbin. they arrive, along with A. C. ra· the card catalogues, the footnoted
Eventl
meeting,
Mi..
.tressed the crucial coal shortage dios. Sophomore. 10le them the HCondary sources, the eautlou. by
in England. Caused by the cold· way pencil, get lo.t.-one bere and potheae. of Khot.rlo ."e throw up

P\tw..... -.kI, -.;.,: .... c.u. Yeu (acrpt dUiriAa: n,.w,iria•.
CvirtaII M4 bw ww.,... _ � --WtM ...1MkI) ;.. d. iDur.«
01 ..,.,. Mr.r eoU11" Jt die .....4-. ,riatita. Com,." AfIbDon:, ra.. ••d

I

Events

these persons. The

peop1e

w h0
.
would entet would not cause dla.

JeAN ROBBINS '..,
HELEN CoLEMAN 'S'O
BErrY M UTCH 'SO

turbances since they can come in

I

(!J
p��;a�

Needy French Students
Sent l\loney' Food
By B. M.

I

begin with."
No, the time for asking anawel··
othC!r organi:tations which are able
Graduates and unue�graduates able questions is past, irretrievably
Sabacrlptle" Boar�
Id be d and board immed.'
,o prove
JOID
" ed th-18 paat mont h 10 a com· and, perhaps, fortunate1y. I.et u,
"'"
la
- te1y.
ANNA-SnNA Et.JCSON, ..... M.lUfltr
e P now aak questions large and varl·
purpoae-th e deS-lre to hI
mon
One of the most important oc.
SALLY BEAMAN. ''''
N"NeY KUNHAkDT '..8
as
acroaa
seas.
fellow
the
A
studenta
perpetual,
aa
clouda,
aa
ous
·
currences Is the rl!'Cent decision of
SUE KELLEY, '49
EDYTHE LA GUND2' '",
require
Judge Pickard i n the portal-to. letter from Camilla Hoy, a for�er many·shaped. Let U8 not
EDIE HAM, ·so
Auca LoUUB HAC5.NBY. '..,
atudymg our professora to be ticker.tapesj
Bryn
Mawr
student
n9w
portal pay diSPUte of Mjchigan
BiTTY LYDING, gr"lI.
BAl.BAIl.\ YOUNG, '..7
at t.he Sorbonne, stirred girls !�om let them be doormen, who open' the
pottery worken. In anllwer to the
------- ---- --- ----- ------varlOUI c?rnera ?f the ta�pu lOtO doors and indicate the elevators.
demand
of
the
union
for
payment
'
�
Mailin, Price, I)_DO
Subscription, S2.n
unanswer
of workers for the time apent in cO�?�rahve action. Camilla a de- The only answers to the
Subseriptiotu may begiD at any time
.
I
Foyer
the
ot
Internetlon- ablea are inside and upstairs. The
preparing for work and w.alking ae.nptlon
..
nts
eat, and doormen. if they have the mind
aI,
where
1,900
stu
Enured .. IKOtId d... mana' at the Ardmore. P,., r..e ()Ij"
�
to their jobs.the judge pointed out
.
which she terms
probably
the and, above all, the heart to do 80,
U"du Ace of eoe.ar- AUirun 24, I'll
that any meritorous suit ought not
a
restauran
of
b
st
student
l.A, can open doora, run elevatora, and
U"
c;
to go back as of June 194ti, and
Will
make
?,any
of
us
thoughtful
point out the heap 01 answers dim �
that the time spent in such minor
of our Iy shining within, but the treasure
when
we
lit
down
to
one
actions doe. not exceed the infin�
three meal. or numerous between· bunt ia ours.
iteaimal amount of twenty to
lorty. minutes daily.
After care. meal snacka. "We get two meals
Each
· y. lunch and dinner.
In the darkness of the past few months we have seell ful investigation of the time situo· a da
conl18ta 'of: thin aoup, potatoe8,
a great light-the beginning of the second semester, when tlon at the request o f the Supremo
'
.
one vegeta�le, a tiny amoW'lt of
.
Court, Judge Pickard hal!; only
.
our weak fingers would be removed from the beat of that
poor Imitation of Spam, or
clarified ·the illlle8 in a long his- IIJOJPe
! some auch meat. 100 gram8 of
time-worn "pulse of the campus." The time has come to de {orical case. He left open the
bread, and a apoonful of jam. The
Radcliffe College la olfering sev
part from the familiar pattern of life on the News. Our Wed· queation of what a falr rate ahould potatoel and vegell;bles a e usual·
;
be in such jobs 8S mining where
eral 8cholarahipa to atudent! en·
nesdays- will no longer be highlighted by mad dashes to the conditiona of getting to and from Iy ground up and mixed With wat er rollinr In the Management Train
to make them go further . . . I
ing Program, a It!n montha' course
1 :09 to Ardmore (the printing plant)
Our Thursdays will the job are more difficult than in
can allure you that this diet leavea
a modern factory, which will have
of study conducted by Radcliffe,
no longer be spent cowering before the blast of those in es.
perpetually hungry . . . And
to be decided by the Supreme yo�
providing a basic training for
thmk that there are many students
capable souls who have spotted the misplaced. commas (or! Court or by leglslabon.
young women mtendine to work
I
Mias Robbins also pointed out who cannot afford even the two in peraonnel departmenta, as well
worse).
au! tbat the Georgia courts have up- meals a day at the Itudent rest.
as for th08e who seek polltions in
As we bid farewell to this life of missing copy and. un· held Thompaon as governor so rants-much lesa the very neeea· other branches of admiruatratlou.
sary ,upplementB allowed by the
-mc 1--·
abou t
...... es
solvable dummies, we find ourselves glancing back at all that that Ta1madge ia no longer in ot·
The program
fice although the case will un- ration card."
of elaas inatruetio:l
months
seven
18 past: the tlme we rose up In wrath at the present 0ral
Perhaps there were some among
doubtedlY be appealed.
riven by members of the Faculty
UI
who felt that, by this time of
tern. only to be accused of basing all arguments on the
Locally, there has been a move.
of the Graduate School of Buslne.s
the year, they had riven enough
men t among aeveraI countlel
Administration, Harvard UniverD
of "Susie Smith"
' a personal friend of ours; the hectic rus
to ,. dr;ve. and collections. But anyrepeal the Philadelphia wage tax
aity, and othen. Carefully Ie1eet�
of two extras (food and fund) ; our constant pleas for " the law. The theory behind
one who tried, even in Imagination.
it ia that
ed full-time a'Pprentice work In
students" to be more active, more creative; and finally, the people who do not live within the to taste a meal of the kind pic· bU8inesa, government and other
by Camilla.must have been
organization. occupiea about three
agonized cry of the copy editor, "how can we ever have peace city limit, ahould not have to pay tured
.
willing
to contribute to her appeal
the t
ax 0f 17c
I
r.
eVle
d
on all wagel
montha.
if we don't even have an editorial policy on the UN?"
fruita,
nd
t earned in P hiladelphia. for food atuft'-espeeiaUy
Graduates of the program ar e
l
'
P'· fi ·
We shall miss it. And as we anticipate an increase. of ·
sweets, and ata, which are so con.
The sub ur ban realden s,
,
now occupying administrative po·
.
however,
our sleepmg hours, and a loss of so meof that haggard look, benefit from living near
apicuously lacking in
the Iiat
litions in busine" and industry,
the city
above.
Incidentally.
Camilla
did
we wish a good year and the best of luck to the new editor for... which the tax provides one.
government officea, edueational ea·
quarter of the income and enables not ask for food for immedl.\e tab1ishmenta and social aervlce In·
and her board.
It to balanee the budget, while conaumption, but for such rare stitutions. The program will atart
"they forget. what would happen thingl as might fetch a good price on Auguat 26, 1947, and end on
at a bazaar to be held at the SorA about June 6, 1948.
it the city went broke."
Tuition la
bonne in March; the 'Proceeds are $560; enrollm
ent II open to a lim·
to &,0 to needy French atudents. it-ed number of college rraduates.
"...the orilinal investment," Ca·
Fur th er information can be obtain·
milla W1'ote, "will be multiplied
1::
1
ed f rom Mr. T . N 0rth Whlteb..d ,
"We delperately need and would with arthritic patients) a combin.
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the anawer Jiven Elaine France they learned to give Individual pa· the mOlt active chapten. SwarthAida Gindy, the letter waa ad.
'.a, Underrraduate Red Croaa tienta eaaed the nurau' work. more was told to elect a member
dreased, was the fint to get bUlY .
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them.
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the
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Student Chapel Caucus Planned
s
Sixe
M.
Both
B.
TERS
NIGH
LAST
�:� �:; � :: :�:��"' �� Held Successful Feb. 15 by N. S. O.
Win Over Beaver
NEWS Et.ElCI'IONS

B,

De_bow and 0;..0001
• • t:UriOUI exLast night there WI

an

A

pedition,

train

Nine muse. took u. to see • ren-

01

trek

Beaver

to

plot,

leama chalked up

got..

son "in the black."

to begin the

And every good actor that. Equity's

Not even Nichols found a teehnical flaw.

John

Barrymore

had

part,

Bobbie

was h;.h

COpy

11--------'

What To Do

A fut start made

excellent
.

scorer

with

12 points,

The direction was headed by Mr. and Posy Johnson and Ning HitchBelasco,

'49.
•

th rorwards; Rosemary Gilmartin

the Great Bernhardt.

'48.

Editor.

See Mrs. Crenshaw lor details.

IaI
C '1'1
I ated the scoring 0 1
Third Floor ol Taylor.

guard·mg

And hi. mate for the evening w'as

I'

IJ

8etl y-B'
nghI P age '49 Eml'1Y
Townsend '50, Make-up Edilon.
'49, Katrina
Ervin
Loul.e
Thomas '49, Board Members.

vlelOry apiece

Young's

k

Editor.

the victory almost allured at thl!!
half.

lh

Harriet Ward,

19417 biuketball .ea-

out thp. game.

leading

a

•

'

Barbara Dettman

J..t

The fint team defeated Beaver
26-17, keeping the lead tbrou,h-

by O'Neil

. .

and Shaw . .

by

both

Saturday. and the first and second

• perl..t play With a perfect

The play wu

to

Bryn Mawr basketball teama

dition

written

CoUtee

profitable

proved

tiona:

n

cock followed with

11 and S points.

FOR

,NEXT YEAR:

The Scarsdale

Inquirer

February 9, Music- Roo... An at-

tend.Me of well over

marked

Bryn

100 perlonl

Maw,',

fint

A caucus of college. from

AU ern

Pennsylvania

u.t

represented

Student Chapel and Hymn Servil=e. the Chicago Conlerence of the NSO

Commentin&,

OR the service, Mary (National

Student

Organil8tion)

Schaefer, Chairman or the Chapel wiil be h\ld at St. Joseph'a Collere,

Committee, considered t.he serviee Philadelphia, February

15.

Called

such a sueeell that she hopeI to by the PennsylVania regional, chatr

be able to hold another one in the man, the caucus is an attempt to
ascertain, through the Chicago del-

near luture if pollibte.

The .ervlce included .ix familiar egates, the reaction ol their col-

hymn.

Verum"

and

and

the

"Lilt

.n.h.m.
Thine

I•••• to the ,e.ull, 01 Ih. Confer-

"Ave

Eye.," ence.

' and congre·
write� aII aung by the chOlr

that it will always be glad to see gation together.

The program

o1

.Ihe

N50 ,

•

"

..

shown by the report ol the Con 1er

The Lord's Pray-

residents of Scarsdale or West- er was read by Mary Schaefer. ence, streased increased cultural in·
,,, "nt.,••I.d
The secona team .ame offered ch eaIer CounIlJ wh0 a,international
the
011
Barbara Zierler '48 read t.he Val· lerchange
not a 681eo.
more thrills. At the hall, BelloYer In a poaition on a newspaper.
ley of Dry Bones pU!r;ge from level and the elimination of inSets by Bel Gedde., .hoea by I. led, 11-3, but the second half saw
Conn ecticut Ge.neral Life Inlur.
Miller.
a complete reversal as the Owls ance of Hartford has positions in Ezekiel, Pat Edward. '49 read equities in the educational system
Each Carnegie costume was an held their opponents· to 2 p oints,
Proposals are Included
Group Underwriting, Croup Ad- Psalm 46, and Gerry Warburg '49 at home.
eye-filler.
seoring 11 themselves in a brilliant ministration, Accounting, Audit· read a passaie fronl tht! twenty- to set
up clearing-houses of inlorThe theatre was built by Howard' recoup.
The team pl.yed fast·mg; In t he C overage 5eetIon, the elg
e BGOk 01 J0b
. hth chapt er 01 th'
mation with regard to internatioll'
Roark,
throughout, but with more sssur- Actuarial Section, and Sales Pro· and the final prayer, the Cantieh�
al travel and exchange tor .tudby
served
was
cuisine
lnt�rml..lon
ance, accuracy and co-ordinatlon motion.
,
will to the 'Sun by St. Francis of As·
representative
A
the Stork.
ents, student employment, and oth
in the second half; the guards' come if students want to see her. sisl.
We reclined on couches of �ussian passes were tighter, and the for·
In the last two yea rs there have er matters in which a central px
Arneriun Viscose Corporation in
sable
attempted
! wards
more baskets. Wilmington, Marcus Hook, and been various proposals for an all change would be helpful.
To which we were ushered by Tay- The final score of the second team
The Conference reported "gen
The purpose of
other places, Shell Development student service.
lor and Gable.
game was 14-13 for Bryn Mawr, Company in San Francisco, The this service was to experi,znent in eral agreement on the principle of
in what will �tand as one of the Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene all student participation to try to participation in the tUS" (Inter
Now the critic's task is to criticize season's most thrilling games.
national Union of Students formed
and Public Health are offering po- increase the unity or the lIervice,
And thus cause the angels' bitter
and to give the congreration a in Prague this summer), but. "dis
sitions to science majors.
sighs.
agreement on the specific blilis of
The Girl Scouts and YWCA greater opportunity to actually
It's hard to begin when the end is
such
participation," so that no ac
would like to see studenta inter· become a part of the service.
perfection,
tion for affiliation Will taken. The
est.ed in group work and will send
And not even Gibbs could raise an
NSQ stre�ed that need alone
representatives to the. college it
.
objection.
should form the basis of di.tribut
student. �'ould' like i�terviews.
But if evtry night at quarter of
Ing student relief.
.
Realizing the urgent need for FOR THE SUMMER:
nine
In the domestic fteld, t.he NSO
student participation in democratic
See Mias Bates in Room H and
!avon "an extensive system 'If
The curtain should rise on the
reconstruction, leaders of liberal, bulletin board outside Room F in
play divine,
governnlentai and priVate aid ill
labor, farmer, veteran and student Taylor.
obtaining scholarships, family alThe critics' circle would lose i1$
groups agreed in Washington to
The Institute or_International
F
I om April 18·20. the lnt.ercn!- lowances, the provision of text·
'
fiiJitera,
the creation ot a new organization Education has sent a preliminary legiate conference on government,
And worst of all, there would be
books and supplies." It ai.lvQCate8
called Students tor
Democratic announcement of summer courses which will be modeled on the State
no Last Nightera.
increased pay for students holdin�
Action.
This body, a branch of in foreign universities. See Room Legislature this year, will be held
university jobs, expansion of hous
I
the A. D . A., Americans for Demo· F bulletin board.
frOnl ing facilities and employment op
in
Harrisburg.
Delegates
cratic Action, is under the lender·
all the colleges in Pennsylvania portunities for students, and Inves
AND
ship of the United States Student FELLOWSHJI�
i'tfcBride l/lusll'tlles
will attend.
tigation of the quota system.
It
SHIPS:
Assembly, but wilt maintain an in- ASSISTANT
The conference is an actual proposes conferences on speciflc
Bryn Mawr's Belle/its
The State College or Wuhing.
dependent structure with ita anmodel of t.he legislature with dele and general student problema, lUI
ton announces Counseling FellowContinued Jo'rom Pllae 1
nual conventions and officers.
gates from the college. serving as well as curricular and cultural
ship.. Aillignments will be in th�
No lormal program was eyolved
members of the plenary sessions matters.
after the war, lor government sup
Student Counsel[ng "Center, in of
and presenting billa in committee
port also means government par at its first conference in
fices ot the Director ot Student
ticipation r As Mr. Conant of Har but. agreement was reached on
meetings. In addition to these
Affairs, the Dean of Women for
meeting., there are .1so many par �o'4""""'00'"''
vard po.ints out, however, there !s such principles as eXJIanaion of
Curriculum Counseling, and in the
ties and delegates allo can see
a place for both the state junior decent levels ol health,
residence
halls
tor
counseling
TEA TIMB
and
education;
college and university as well as shelter,
lobbying in action during the one
serviee.
See the notice outside
equality; and American support
the private col1eg�
day campaign ror a chairman ot
BY
Room H.
the U. N. In well as economic supSpecial Benefits of B. M.
the conference.
Columbia University announces
CANDLE-WGHT
peoplea an
Fifteen Bryn Mawr students
Miss McBride cited four contrib port for democratic
·
teaching aasiat.antahips in Buainess
f
be
I
h
Mem ra o· tIS
AT THE
have begun planning tor the con
utions that can be made particu over Ihe w� d .
Geoiraphy and Business Econom·
ference, but there Is no limit to
larly by the private institution. C.onference rejected any connection
ics, and laboratory assistantships
Community
Bryn Mawr and ita type ean se with totalitarian forces as the efthe number o f delegates sent by
in Accounting and Auditing. No
fectivened
of
former
national
stud.
lect one main program, such as
each sehool. Anyone who is inter
been de. ttc e outside Room H.
Kitchen
the Uberal Arts and Sc::iencea on ent organizations had
ested in the conference and who
A.k Miss Bates tor the bookll
stroyed
b
y
communist
InlUtoool,lo".
which to concentrate, it is free to
has not already begun working,
Dryn Mawr
Lancaster An.
on how Fact Writing is done. Very
The first national convention
selec t the students which can fill
should see Helen Poland in Rocke·
interesting
deseriptions
of
all
the
its requirements to the best advan the S. D. A. will be held in Wash.
feller, tor further details.
.tepa necessary form the original
tage, it can have students who al'o inglon March 28.30 to aet up a
resesrch to the final published
program and organiution for i
varied in background and geog
o ok .
b
dependent liberal college
_
_
_
_
raphy both national and interna
Eddie Dowling made sure it was

I
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New A. D .A. Plans

Student Branches

Students to Run

Model Conference
•

•

at

1

nation.
tional, and it is constantly making throughout the
officers hope to establish chapters
informal expedments in methods
on every college campus.
of teachinS' and study. The priv
ate

college.

are belnr catled

on

that they mUlt be supported

by

neavily

for theae four

individuala.

count• •0

"We feel that we can

do it, but every one mu.t help and
beline in Bryn 1t1awr."

Compliment.

Haverford
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INCIDENTALLY A tom Bomb Poll
SpeeiaUy c:ofttributed by
Set For Thurs.
,Ellen Hauiman '.8

F.ood and Money Sent
To French Student!
,

Continued From Pq:e �

j'ying.

'ThOM 0! )'OU Wh0 ape
nt

( and that means practically everybody) I;tave seen and, we trult,
to the collection of
food packares.
You

:fund. for
may be aurpriud

to

learn

that

these contribution. ran up to ,56.

that thia mon�y lufflced to lend

twenty-tour boxe. to the Comite
d'entr'Aide aux Etudiant.ll
The

I�':'::;;:I

amaU job, &I you may
.... done by the �rls in the
Houae.

There are of coune jobs atill to

be done-there wiU be for a Ion..

boreal circlel.
mere aapUn,-,

Wben she wa.

in

fad,

ahe

judged Beat of Species In the

and Branch Club'. annual show
Those of you
Madison Square Carden. She
who leel that you could .till do a
ed for Grant Wood until ahe
, little more might join in
her waistline, and her name
• C.A.R.E. pack..e (price '10.00 ;
at
that time romantically
eo..
applications to be had at tne
with Joyce Kilmer'.. (She was
operative atore, fadng Bryn Mawr
tlon for certain of his
atatlon, or by writinr to C.A.R.E., inapin
otic poetry, but although he
60 Broad Street, N. Y. C. 4) to
ed her with pusionate verse
the Comite d'entr'AJde aux Etuwould have none of it. When
dlanu, 93 Boulevard St. Kichel,
finally broke up Mr. Kilmer
I
od
t witt be go
Pari. 66, France.
reporters cynicaUy, "Only God ean
to feel that we have not let down
make a tree)." Her autobiography,
our representative at the Sorbonne,
Bent Twl" ran Into five foliage
especially
after readln.( theae
editiona and ia of exceptionally
worda towards the end of her let;..
fine literary timber.
During the
")(y room mate grabs my pack-

Submitted by Renate C. WollI',
Relief Representative for

nor Ball.

ME
ET AT THE GRE
EK'S
Tasty Sandwich..

Refreshments
Lunch..

•

Dinner
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the questionnalrea
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PAYNE

WE'RE OPEN

Gill8

Early
or
Late!

Repairs

BLU COMET

BRYN MAWR

l�

The Untoln Ruder
-Paul M. Anole

BRYN MAWR

Featuri"g :

The

A Strange AlUanu

-Deane

Red SUD and aaneat Moon

Bryn Mawr

DON'T

FORGET!

..

.

ynn

B1'luse

and up

- TRES CHIC SHOPPE

Country Book Shop

Ii

Anne-

$3.95

-Champneys

Lancaster AYenue

Bry. Jlawr
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What Could be 8etU-r

A Cup of Bot.. Steaming Tea

Thia Friday

DATE

AT

I

1 cello. 1 snare drum, 2 recorders.
1 clarinet. and 1 violin.

America should keep the secret of
atomic energy as long aa possible ! �
�
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Corsage

which featurea 1 Hute. 2 comets,

821 LANCASTER AVB.

The poll will uk aueh questiona
aa, Do college student. think

Freshman Show?
TO GET YOUR

Parl8

will be ,held at the Franlrlin L'lItltute.

Valentine'. Day

YOUR

(Plug-it'. a trude way to do it)
that tbia is only one phase of the
activities of the Denbigh Band

R A D I O

sul18 aseeMed, a huge "Forum on
World Control of Atomic. Energy

DANCE AFTER

TELL

ant.(

Carrk
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